Rescue Cleanse™

Advanced 1 step 5 hour detox formula

MAX-S
Maximum Strength
(for individuals over 200 lbs)

32 Fl oz / 946 mL

Cran-Apple Flavor
Dietary Supplement

Instructions
Please read and follow instructions carefully. Avoid all toxins and unnecessary medication for at least 48 hours prior to drinking this product. Best when taken on an empty stomach so it’s recommended not to eat or drink 4 hours prior to consumption. Shake well. Drink entire contents of bottle at a continuous but comfortable pace. Once finished, allow 60 minutes for the Rescue Cleanse™ to become effective. During that hour it’s important to drink frequently to eliminate toxins. Continue avoiding food and beverages other than water. After 1 hour you will be in the “Clear Zone” for up to 5 hours. Maximum effectiveness is achieved within the first hour.**

Instrucciones
Por favor, lea y siga todas las instrucciones detenidamente. Evite todas las toxinas y medicamentos innecesarios durante al menos 48 horas. No coma ni beba durante 4 horas antes de consumir este producto. Espere 60 minutos para que Rescue Cleanse™ haga efecto. Para un mejor sabor, refuercé antes de abrir. Agite bien y beba todo el contenido de la botella a un ritmo continuo pero cómodo. Oriéntese frecuentemente para eliminar toxinas. Continúe evitando consumir alimentos, sólo tome agua. Después de 1 hora estará libre de toxinas durante más de 5 horas. La máxima eficacia se alcanza dentro de la primera hora.**

Scan for extra detox tips & tricks

** These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Proudly made in the USA

Check out our complete line of detox solutions at ClearChoiceBrand.com
support@ClearChoiceBrand.com
1.866.837.8634

Our Clear Choice® Rescue Cleanse™ comes in handy when you need to cleanse quickly. Works for all toxins in just 60 minutes and lasts up to 5 hours.

For over two decades, Clear Choice® brand products have consistently been proven effective in eliminating toxins. Introduced in 1993 after several years of extensive clinical research, scientific formulation and independent laboratory testing. Clear Choice® has thrived to become and remain an industry leader. Remember, there's only one Clear Choice®... don't get fooled by inferior imitations.

WARNING: If you have diabetes, hypoglycemia and/or are a pregnant or nursing woman, you should consult a physician before using this product. Do not use if the safety seal on the container has been broken.

Distributed by
Health Tech

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 1 Bottle (32 fl oz)
Amount per serving
Calories 560

% Daily Value
Total Carbohydrates 120g 40%
Sugar 110g 40%
Riboflavin (Vitamin B2) 50mg 3846%
Niacin (Vitamin B3) 20mg 125%
Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine Hydrochloride) 60mg 3529%
Proprietary Blend 7g
Creatine monohydrate, Juniper berry extract, Dandelion root extract, Turmeric root extract, Juniper berry extract, Cornsilk extract, Milk thistle seed extract, Echinacea purpurea extract, Licorice root extract, Uva ursi extract, Liquorice root berry extract.

# Percent daily values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet
† Daily value not established

OTHER INGREDIENTS: Water, Dextrose, Fructose, Vegetable glycerine, Artificial flavor, Citric acid, Sodium benzoate (preservative), Potassium sorbate (preservative), Phosphoric acid, Malic acid, FD&C Red 40.

Clear Choice Brand
TRUSTED SINCE 1993

32 oz DETOX BRAND™